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TUESDAY TECH TIPS
A weekly update of real estate related tech news and tips

Need a new
PC? Check
this out!

Need a change?
If you are a real estate agent in
the Danville, San Ramon,
Alamo, Diablo and Dublin
area and you’d like to work
with a broker that “gets”
technology, come and talk
with me!
I am the manager of
Berkshire Hathaway Home
Services Drysdale Properties
oﬃces in San Ramon and
Danville. Let’s explore the
possibilities!

Your NAR membership comes with some pretty good
benefits. One of which is a partnership with Lenovo.
Lenovo is the Chinese company that bought IBM’s
laptop business some years back. If you are a die
hard Windows computer user, then you probably
can’t go wrong with buying a Lenovo computer.
But you have to move fast! Here is the info from the
NAR realtor.org website:

The Blog

Great Deals From Lenovo

For the past 9 years I have
been publishing a weekly blog
for real estate professionals.
Each week I find some new
app, software program or
some new gadget that I think
will be helpful to you in your
business. Occasionally, I slip in
a little sales training that I think
you would useful too.

Take advantage of exceptional deals up to 30% off
on Lenovo's award-winning ThinkPad® notebooks;
highly acclaimed IdeaPad multimedia notebooks;
IdeaCentre and ThinkCentre desktops; and
accessories.

And on rare occasions I
publish a rant about
something that rubbed me the
wrong way. Check it out:

Special Offers

http://www.RealtyTechBytes.com

Free ground shipping is also available on all web
orders.

Now through May 31, NAR members receive instant
savings on select computing technologies, including
PC desktops, laptops, tablets, and accessories.
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Memorial Day Sale on Award Winning
Technologies:

Here are some useful
Links
(For when I can’t be there)
TopProducer Help
http://www.topproducer.com/
campus/top-producer/topproducer-help

zipForms Help
https://www.youtube.com/user/
zipLogix/featured

Docusign Help

Up to 33% off select Think branded devices, and up
to 38% off select Lenovo branded devices
•
Up to 35% off select Lenovo convertible
laptops
•
Up to 34% off select Lenovo accessories
•
Up to 30% off select Lenovo desktops
•
Up to 28% off Lenovo Phab Smartphone
•
Up to 15% off select Think technologies
Note: because these deals are just for NAR
members, you will need to create an account in order
to shop. Don't worry, sign-up is fast and easy. Need
help choosing the package that is right for you? Call
a sales associate at the number below for personal
assistance. When ordering on line, if you do not
already have a Lenovo account, be sure to select
"Create Account" on the Lenovo page for
REALTORS® first.

https://support.docusign.com/

Did someone give you
this newsletter? Would
you like to receive your
own copy by email?
If so, go here to
subscribe:
http://RealtyTechBytes.com/SignUp

Please share this newsletter
with your friends!

Purchase Lenovo's award-winning products
at Lenovo website or by calling 800-426-7235,
extension 3887 to speak to a Lenovo sales
associate. Need help with your configuration? Just
ask the sales associate for assistance.
Individual program eligibility is subject to state and
territory availability, and active NAR membership.
See partner site for details, terms, and conditions.
Lenovo makes good equipment and Windows 10 has
matured as an operating system so these should be
good buys.
On the other hand, take a trip to the nearest Apple
store and check out their line of computers if you
want a no brainer computer that will do it all.
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